London Bridge

Key of F major
Key Signature:

London Bridge is falling down,
falling down, falling down,
London Bridge is falling down,
falling down, falling down,
London Bridge is falling down,
falling down, falling down,
London Bridge is falling down,
falling down, falling down.

My fair lady.
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\text{doh ray me fah soh lah te doh ray me fah soh}
Polly Put the Kettle On

Key of D major

Key Signature:

Polly put the kettle on,

We'll all have tea.

Suky take it off again,

They've all gone away.
Hushabye Baby

Key of A major
Key Signature:

Hush-a-bye baby on the tree top.

When the wind blows the cradle will rock.

When the bough breaks the cradle will fall and

down will come baby cradle and all.
Little Miss Muffet

Key of B major
Key Signature:

Little Miss Muffet
sat on her tuffet

eating her curds and whey.
There came a big spider and

sat down beside her and frightened Miss Muffet away.
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doh ray me fah soh lah te doh ray me fah soh
Oranges and Lemons

A major:
Key Signature:

D major:
Key Signature:
Incy Wincy Spider

Key of E major
Key Signature:

swing tempo

In cy Win cy Spi der climbed up the wa ter spout.

Down came the rain and washed the spi der out.

Out came the sun and dried up all the rain. And

In cy Win cy Spi der climbed up the spout a gain.
Jamaican Rumba

Key: G major

Key Signature:
Galway Piper

G major:
Key Signature:
Cancan

Offenbach

A major:
Key Signature:
This Old Man

Key of F major
Key Signature:

This old man,
He played one,

He played nick nack
on my drum, With a
nick nack pad-dy whack,

give a dog a bone,
This old man came
rol-ling home.
There was a farmer had a dog and Bingo was his name O.

B I N G O, B I N G O,

B I N G O, and Bingo was his name O.

doh ray me fah soh lah te doh ray me fah soh
Twinkle

Key of C major
Key Signature:

Twin-kle twin-kle lit-tle star,
How I won-der what you are.

Up a-bove the world so high,
Like a dia-mond in the sky,

Twin-kle twin-kle lit-tle star,
How I won-der what you are.
Allouette

Key of J major
Key Signature:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>doh</td>
<td>ray</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>fah</td>
<td>soh</td>
<td>lah</td>
<td>te</td>
<td>doh</td>
<td>ray</td>
<td>me</td>
<td>fah</td>
<td>soh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

arr JFK

D.C. al Fine
How Much is that Doggie in the Window?

D major:
Key Signature:

How much is that doggie in the window?

The one with the waggly tail.

How much is that doggie in the window?

I do hope that dog is for sale.
Baa Baa Black Sheep

Key of C major

Key Signature:

Baa Baa Black Sheep, Have you any wool?

Yes sir, yes sir, three bags full.

One for the master and one for the dame, And

one for the little boy who lives down the lane.
Oh I went to the flowing stream, Where the water's so blue. And I
saw there the Cuckoo bird, As he sang clear and true. O-o-o,
Yo del ay del ee del, Yo del ay, cuckoo, Yo del ay del ee del, Yo del ay, cuckoo,
Yo del ay del ee del, Yo del ay, cuckoo, Yo del ay del ee del o.
Rockabye Baby

Key of L major
Key Signature:

Rock a bye baby on the tree top.

When the wind blows the cradle will rock.

When the bough breaks the cradle will fall and
down will come baby cradle and all.
Three Blind Mice

A major:

Key Signature:

See how they run,

all ran after the farmer's wife, Who cut off their tails with a carving knife. Did ever you see such a thing in your life, As three blind mice.
If Monday was the first degree, Tuesday would be two,

Wednesday number three, Thursday four its true, Then its

Friday fifth and ev’ry body’s pleased,

’Cause the weekend tops the seven degrees.
Soh Me Doh Doh Doh

D major:
Key Signature:

Soh, me, doh doh doh, push pineapple shake the tree. Fah ray

Te te te te, push pineapple grind coffee. To the left, to the

Right, up and down and to your knee, Come and dance ev’ry night, sing a

Hu-la melody. I met a hu-la mistress somewhere in Waikiki.

Well she was selling pineapple, playing Ukulele. And when I
said to the girl, come on and teach me to play, she smiled and whispered to me,

yes come tonight to the bay. The lovely beach and the sky, the moon off Ka-wai, around Cali-so sarong, we'll all be singing this song.

Soh, me, doh doh doh, push pine-apple shake the tree. Fah ray te te, push pine-apple grind coffee. To the left, to the right, up and down and to your knee, Come and dance ev'ry night, sing a hula melody.
Where Oh Where has my Little Dog Gone?

D flat major:
Key Signature:

'Home' chord = I (one) = doh = Db major:

'Strong Away' chord = V (5) = soh = Ab seventh:

'Weak Away' chord = II (2) = ray = Eb minor:
Alex Applemouse (Key A minor) with the minor 3rd degree (n = "naw")

Now Alex Applemouse lived in a haunted house with ghosts in the room next door. He woke in fright one dark and stormy night and have a guess what he saw! One

D major chord, one A major chord, one E major chord, one A major chord, one

D major chord, one A major chord, and five degrees in E. Well,
Alex Applemouse, inside that haunted house, made friends with the ghosts next door. They formed a rock band and travelled the land and couldn't have liked it more. With their D major chord, their A major chord, their E major chord, their A major chord, their D major chord, their A major chord, they played plenty of hit songs, like this one!
La Campanella

Key of L minor
Key Signature:
Leading note:

La Campanella was written by Liszt for the piano, depicting a high little bell. La Campanella is written in minor with five sharps, that's G sharp which can also be called L.
Mexican Hat Dance

Key: K major
Key Signature:

At home at home at home, At home and we go a-way A-

way a-way a-way, A-way and we come back home. De-co-

rate all the notes of the home chord. Go up scale till we reach the a-way chord. De-co-

rate all the notes of a-way chord, And of course at the end we come home.

Key: I major
Key Signature:

Then we start off a-way and come home late. Then we
start off a-way and come home. Then we start off a-way and come home late. And of course at the end we come.

Key: F# major
Key Signature:
Did you ever see a Lassie go this way and that way, Did you

e - ver see a las - sie go this way and that. Go

this way and that way, go this way and that way, Did you

e - ver see a las - sie go this way and that?
Tell me the tales that to me were so dear
Long long a-go, long long a-go;

Sing me the songs I delighted to hear,
Long long a-go, long a go.

Now that you're here, I'm no longer sad,
Let me forget, I missed you so bad.

Sing me the songs I delighted to hear,
Long long a-go, long a go.
Musette

Bach
Camptown Ladies

H major:
Key Signature:

Camp-town la-dies sing this song.
Doo dah, doo dah.

Camp-town race track five miles long.
Oh doo dah day.

Gon-na run all night.
Gon-na run all day.

put my mo-ney on the bob tail nag.
Some-bo-dy bet on the bay.
I saw three ships come sailing by, On Christmas day, on Christmas day. I saw three ships come sailing by—On Christmas day in the morning.
We Three Kings

Key of J minor
Key Signature:  
Leading note:

We three kings of o-ri-ent are,  

Field and foun-tain, moor and moun-tain,  

Follow-ing yon-der star.  

Star of won-der, Star of light, West-ward lead-ing,  

still pro-ced-ing, Guide us to thy ho-ly sight.
Yankee Doodle

Key: D major

Yankee Doodle went to town
Riding on a pony,

Stuck a feather in his cap
And called it macaroni.

Yankee Doodle keep it up,
Yankee Doodle dandy,

Mind the music and the step,
And with the girls be handy.
Mozart Marriage of Figaro

Start at home, start at home, go away now. Stay away, stay away, come back home now. Up the chord, up the chord, up the chord now. Jump across, go away, come back home.

Up the chord, up the chord, up the chord now. Jump across, go away, come back home.
Happy Birthday

Key of K major
Key Signature:

Happy birthday to you, Happy birthday to you, Happy birthday dear

Tey lah, Happy birthday to you.

do | re | mi | fa | soh | lah | te | doh | ray | me | fa |h | soh
KEY CLOCK
by John Keller